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The coriimenceineLt exercises of the
University of North Carolina held
laot we k, marking the beginning
of it- - -- eond century were the bt and
most ucrefcful in it historr. The

off
Kie iu iuo.iuuui victory u complete,
the Prty, at Bt. Loaia onPepplM Mf Vanderburg (Pop) was electedJuly 'iiad. I have deemed it best to Mr. ToBfrne (Rep) from the 1st

,,iny people OI lE,a " luc BU
i'ior of numerous swtfct poems, un-,- 'r

the iiom-de-plum- e of "Luola."J answer tbem an in uus manner. district, and Mr. Qainn (Pop) was oSmimSiVJSk muT Voiir4laajiilit
i mmmu90 cra&ajrrc2 sa czrr "' : i:v .Potash.

livery of hifth thought, graceful rhet-
oric and mint elrgut

On Monday evening I'rof. dinwid-di- e,

the principal, mad-- a peci point
of testifying to the ilertdi
personnel arid high character of the
school for the pnt year.. 1 n all his ex-

perience be had never ru better, and
he was genui nely sorry t e aniim of
them go Iwcaime be Jeared e would
never see the like again. The grad-
uates are :

In Literature and s (liejjree,
15. S.j: Mi"-e- M. Ma: ;u!ii,.'iira Kicb-ardso- n,

M. IlanUin, M tcl Kamay, f.
himmons, 15. VithTnn, M. Yancey.

miK of the soil awak from your elected over Mr. Ellis (Bep) from the
2nd distiiet- -

The election of two Populists Rep-
resentatives is a great tlamp from

(1 ream in i?. AODHM rlTEEClIXE TXHU. DTOTJAXX. H Cminion of j:)tliflii!I upon you
Strikingly profitable results

through the columns of the press.
The State committee at its late

meeting, after due deliberation, de-

cided that it was not advisable to
bold the State convention of the
People Party tor the purpose of
nominating a candidate for Gover-
nor and for the other State offices
until after the national convention
of the Peoples Party was held. This

ar trarninfc;
: wait not for arKument, rail or per

mission. when Mr. Ellis reeeived 18,875 vote, nave been obtained by follow- -
. . rt fmf M , n 1. . a n . t I . 1 " 1
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tatloa tbroagtMitit thm I nltHMstr.Ii think of tlie maiden, Hie wive

ami the mothers. It Is rrvrlation t tl ni
In Literature ai.d Language (de-

gree, 15. L.): Mi- - Kate Lewis.
iJiploma in Mu-i- c: .Mife lietlie

Dinwiddie, ie .lone-- , Minnie Man-gu-

M. Knox, Mibel Kim-a- y, lMelie
f ml nate lo ine rescue, non, miftoanut GERMAN KALI WORKS.

ior bib vcatnu uppuneoi, m uie
first district; and Binger Hermann
got 22,261 to the Democratic candi-
date's 12,620 and the Populist's 10,-79- 0

in the second district. Tho Pop-
ulists made gains in the legislature.

LOOK AT THIS!

quttoa, sad ! rtsnfipf tb !and brother,
hid aink in oblhion all party and flec ibm mrrmi bow Mrt Ution, ASK YOUR DEALER FORh our hearUmtoiie are looking to jou

Timberlake, 15. itti- - rj im.ii.
loploma in Art: MUm-- s arrie

Polk, Mary IVccud. t ora Ki"bardon.
Full lipioma I'ccree, 15. A.) : Mi-.....- ...

. . ...for protection. lAJ. L. Douclao

class of l:i, which graduated un-
der unJ-- r imh auspicious cir-
cumstances, went in in K2 with
ll." members, and closes it course
with .'57. It i intereetioff to know the
work in whirh these graduate en-
gage. Lour will be in cotton inanu-taiturin- g,

live in medicine, two in
journalism, two in life insurance, five
in teaching, one in chemistry, and one
i:i the ministry. Only eight areas yet
undecided. As to politics thirty-fou- r
are Democrat and three Republicans.

One of the events of to-d- ay was the
annual meeting of the alumni. The
presence of Vice-Preside- nt Stevenson
proved a special attraction in bring-
ing together not only more of the or-
dinary visitors than uual, but also of
the alu imi. Last year the work of
raiding 25,ooi for an alumni memorial
Imil began, and lias succeeded. It is
derided that work thereon shall begin
at early in July as possible, and shall
h piKhed without delay. The inter-
est of the Alumni Association in the
University and their virtual participa-
tion in its airairs have had the hap-
piest e fleets.

The commencement exercises proper
began in the stately and uniquely de-

signed memorial hall on Thursday at
1 1 ::;o o'clock. There were orations by

1 Tbr mm Old Party Mm Aaywkarhc l.ililli liiilKT ami .i. iimibabe in it BWeetneiot-t- he i hildlie 3. QHOE HUTo
OrtifiraieM of pruliciericy .ere Ii too pay to lor mom, a-- m.PORTUaXD, Ori., June 3. In

in it beauty
iD'onnriouitly urjre you t action and

duty.

being settled, the next question was
the holding of a State convention for
the purpose of electing delegates to
the national convention. The State
committee, after discussing and
weighing this matter carefully, de-

cided that in view of the fact that a
large portion of the delegates are to
be selected by districts, and that
only the delegates at large are to be
selected by the State convention, that
to call upon our people to leave their
farms and various vocations during
this busy season simply for the pur-
pose of selecting a few delegates-at-larg- e

would be too great a sacrifice
of both time and money.

Therefore, the full meeting of the
committee recommended that the

awarded the following, they Laving
comjdeted the oMirvc in the school speaking of his policy as Mayor of afniaa tha W. L Douglas Saoa, sad 4j mg

am what a good tboa yom caa bay for wv all to you marred, by all to you tni- -
this city, ropulist Mayor-ele-ct Pennamed :I der. OVIR IOO STYLES AMD WIDTHS,noyer to-d- ay said: "I shall endeavor
to reduce expenses whenever I can

MiS.illie Lee McK innon, Knglih.
Mis .Sophie i:ii'b:-e- , Lnglisb nod COKORBSS. BOTTOM.

mm LACK, mamma la anFrencb. aiaaaoftha i licesS I I II I . 1 r I 1to meet the existing conditions, and
I will now say what I could not wellMis Margaret lirnncs, I iiSLruinent- -

tour country adjure you arih ami
ilf rml her.

, u think of the poor, the down fro.l- -

lei manse,
lieir iili you may hear on each

I hreee that pannen,
V i.ii- - iiio millinnitirt lifHiix hi treas

1 tarby afclliaial Music. say and what I did not say before Wa
election that while endeavoring toMiss Mary Lou Kerr, r.nglih.

Miss Maud Morgan, Kuglib.
Mi Tora Holt, French.
M is Kate I ,ew i, A rt.
Mi.- - Khettn l:tnil. Loglb and

faithfully discharge my duty as
Mayor, I shall take but one-ba- lf the
salary; that salary should come
down with the general decline of

delegates- - at-larg- e be selected by the
State Executive Committee, and that

History. Ih. world. Wl I i, VSrVJ " I I Jlofactaror lathe following graduates : It. P. .Jenk-
ins, "The Two Institutions of His

ure untold
nd the ;oildeH. of I.ihertyV rh.iiueil

with hi gold.

ime wa. when we boatiiiKly "poke
of kinjr Cotton,

ut hi reijrn' at an end ami hi tri-
umph forcotten !

prices and values; ana l snail see None aennlne unless un andMix Miriam Mamps, hiigli.-l-i.

Mis Jame Fuucette, I mtru mental fi f . e Li1prka is stampfd on tho bottom.tory'; W.T. Wood by, .lr., "The Amer that it does come down
Music, Vocal Mosi;aod Knglish. ican Judical Syhtem"; John W. Uana- - The Mayor's salary is now $5,000 Ask tout deaW for oar as. I j mil I r -- 171 l I II rMiss .Mary L. Whitehead, Latin and la, "The Aesthetic in Life"; K. i. Alls- - 4. OS-A- OS.AO. S.S5 Shoes;per annum.History. brook. "The Christian State": John C. b).ov, ma ana ai.7B ior dots.
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the delegates to be selected by the
districts be selected by the Con-
gressional committees of their re-

spective districts. Of course, under
our plan of organization, the people
of each district have the right to
hold a district convention for the
purpose of selecting delegates for
each district; but inasmuch as the
county chairman of the Peoples
Party of each county of the respec

KUer, "Man's Inhumanity to Man".Miss Kan Archer, oca I :.lui
Miss May Mehanc, Inslnniantal Mu THE MAINE POPULISTS.ami thrift, TAKE NO SUKTITUTC. If roar dealer

cannot supply tou. send to facllie other graduates presented
v i ii fC couiu maKe in nionaK'- -

sic, theses. There names are: McKay B. Principle of Omaha Platform Koaf--The following prizes in the art de Mston, l"red Fries liahiison. Van As- -
tory, enclosing price and 3b cents
to pay carriage. State kind, style
of toe (cap or plain), size and
width. Our Custom Dept. will nil
your order. Send for new Illus

flrtnod Homlaatlons.partment were conferred:
could lift,

children could clothe, to hcIiooI
could mend all,

,,r iiuake when he thought of hi
makes the subject S3 plain.tor I'.atchelor, T. P. Braswell, Jr., Wal-

ter V. Breiiu, Jr., Charles W. Briles,For the greatest progress in the
trated Catalogue to Box P.Lkwiston, Maine, June 4. The

Maine Populist convention was heldregular coure:to Miss Kate Lewis. Daniel Ii. Hryson, Edward P. Carr,debt in the fall W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mas.ror proficiency in painting from 1'homas Clarke, John Hamilton Coble, in Auburn today, with 42o delegates.the Hat: to Miss Kmma Webb.
The resolutions reaffirm devotion toRobert K. Coker, Leslie, Ii. Evans, Ed-

win C Cregory, James A. Cwyn, Jas.

tive districts is a member of the
Congressional committee, and inas-
much as there is but one delegate to
be selected from each county, cer-
tainly the people of each county can

DO YOU WANT
MORE BONDS?

the principles of the Omaha plat
nt now he mut Hell hi wheat nt

half pricw,
In- - hit intereat to pay, lie iniiHt reck-

on it twice.

For proficiency in drawing from tha
Hat: to Miss Kate Allen.

For progress and excellence in free
(i. Hollowed. (ieorsre II. Kirbv. William Health is Wealth.form; demand the coinage of bothB. Lemly, l)avid F. Nicholson Alfred

hand drawing: to Miss Alice Meserve. silver and gold in a ratio of 16 to 1,hut hi children in ignorance grow
The Children's prize: to Miss Emily

II. Bobbins, Wescott Koberson, Ed-
ward F. Kollins, Thomas F. San ford,
John F. Shafl'ner, Jioyall G. Shannon- -

without asking the consent of anyup nt hi. Hide,
(ir want of instruction he cannot Steinmetz. OT7Eother nation; demand the payment

of our bonded debt, and that here"This is the 'surprise party,'" said
lr. Dinwiddie as he appeared on the house, i liomas A. Sharpe, William C.

Smith, Benjamin E. Stanley, George
(I. Stevins. .William K. W'ebb. Jr.,stage to deliver the meuais. J lielis wife may manage with prudence

names of the siiccesfiiul contestantsand care Joseph H. White, Jarnes S. White,
after no bonds shall be issued nnder
any circumstances, and that Con-
gress shall assume its eonstitntional
right to issue a greenback currency,

Anglo-Wa- ll St. Administration
Is endeavoring to precipitate upon the Nationnml have from her poultry and dairy

Tw'&Tayiirf- . ,are not announced rintn ine rneuaia
are deli vered. In a very graceful lit-

tle speech Dr. Dinwiddie presented

Walter II. Woodson. These were all
by candidates for the batchelor's de-
gree. Theses were also presented by

to spare,
Hut they brinir in io little, she cries which shall be a full legal tender for

all debts, public and private, until

trust their county chairman to make
known their wishes and to represent
them in the meeting to . select dele
gates as well or better than any
other person or delegate eould.
Therefore, each Congressional com-
mittee is as representative a con-
vention for the purpose of selecting
delegates as any district could de-

sire, or possibly secure. How use-
less, not to say absurd, it would be
to have five or ten delegates to go
from each county to a Congressional
convention, there to select only one
delegate from each county to the
national cenvention. Certainly
each county can trust its county
chairman to represent them in this

with a frown. the following candidates lor the masmedals to the following young ladies:
Miss Lura Duke, Penmanship.
Miss Kdith I'.utler, French Medal. HERYE MDjuiN fREkTMEuT A GOLD DEBT OF $500,000,000.00 ! !It don't pay a woman to fiend them ter's degree: W. E. Harden, John E. the snm total or money in circula

to town." Mattocks, John A. Moore, George S. tion shall reach $50 per capita.Miss Mary Knox Johnston, Peace THE ORIGINAL. ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.Willis, and Thomas J. Wilson. The resolutions also favor governn factories, in mills, in mines 'tis the
ment possession ot all railroad, tel

Latin Medal.
Miss Mattie Simms, English Compo

sition.
name.

egraph and telephone systems; thatlie ilraifon of I i reed is at his old

Is sold under potUfro Wrltteai daarnatee.
kr authorised agents only, to cure Weak Memory,
Uisxiness. Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria. Uuicfc.
neaa. Night Looses, KtiI Dreams, Lack of Confi-
dence, Nerronsnesa. Lassitude, all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or ExoeasiTe Use of Tobaooo, Opium,
or Liiaor. which leads to Misarr. Cooanmntion.

Miss P.cttie Hodges (day pupil) all undesirable foreign immigration
be prohibited, and that all trustsI he rich grind the poor with their scholarship and deportment.

gold shodden heels Miss Kale Lewis (boarding pupil) Insanity and Death. At store or by msxL SI aand combinations, founded for the

Which will entail fifty years of added labor, aelf-drni- and pti-ratio- n.

Dad COIN'8 FINANCIAL SCHOOL been studied morw
generally some years ago the wise men of finance eould not to-da- y

hope to carry their audacious and infamous measure.

COIN'S FINANCIAL SCHOOL
Ami to you, and to you, the poor man box; six for S3: with wrltteai aaaraatee wm

eare or refsmd aaosiey. Saaaple aark- -purpose of speculation, shall be for-
ever prohibited, and their promotersappeals. aare. eontaininaT fivsi davs' treatment, with fall

scholarship and deportment.
Miss Cora Kichardson, Art .Medal.
Miss 15. Witherspoon, Mathematics

Medal.

DIPLOMAS.
Diplomas were presented by Vice-Preside- nt

Stevenson. The first-hon- or

men (mnjua cinn laud?) are: W. D.
Webb, J. C. Elder, John W.Canada,
and Edwin C. Gregory. Those next
in rank (rum laixle) are E. P. Canada,
B. G. Allsbrooke, J. II. Coble, Y. F.
Bahnson, J. C. Eller, J. A. Gwyn, It. P.
Jenkins, A. U. Bobbins, W. C.Smith,
all Bachelors of Arts; B. E. Coker, G.
U. Kirby, and J. II. White, Bachelors
of Science.

The prize winners are as follows:
Holt mathematical prize, A. T. Allen;

instructions, 25 cents. One asm pin only Bold totreated as public outlaws.silver! o! cive himsilver! freeree

master a matter about which there
is no difference of opinion among
our people. I suggest that the peo-
ple of each county let their county
chairman know who they want for a

sweu pnan. at storo or oy nsu.
.dT"Red Label Special.Professor Luther C. Bateman, of

Auburn, was nominated for Goveryour hand he willU'he
but this!

"It! to l"and
kiss.

THE TEACHER'S MECCA. Extra Strength.
17l J U1 UlilW.lMfJi III Wt ,

land again will betu! this glorious
nor by acclamation.

No Fusion In Vane.
Power, Liost Manhood,

Teachers' Aanemblj to be Held In Anhe- -
IS WAKING UP THE PEOPLE-STUD-

IT I RECOMMEND IT I
Sterility or Barrennessfree, i m dox; six ior aa, witeTllle, June Ki-3:- i, 1S!)0 -- Attractive andleft it to you wnttea gm BEAD IT!when Washington

and to me. Varied Program Lowest Kailroail Hates 1 rsr rw At sito cure inaddayiThat part of the political party of
Vance county, principally composedHill Xorth Carolina history prize, J,

or by m&il.In the State, ami Lowest Kates or Hoard
Kver llefore Obtained A Great Crowd of the Gill and Amos faction, says
Will be In Attendance. the News and Observer, assembled MaoRae'

Prescription Pharmacies,in the court house, on Saturday at 1The prospects are that the approach

TO PROSECUTE THE S. A. L.

h fontmitater inrl Turn lh Culr to th liMrtment ofJimtlr With
Hurh ltroiiiiiicnlitltn.
Waskinuton, Juno 5. rostra

Wilson has turned ortr

SECOITD VQIiTJM'F,ing meeting ot tne A.U. leacliers as
sembly will be one of the most sue

F. Shatt'ner; I). O.Worth philosophy
prize, K. P. Carr.

T. J. Wilson and W. E. Darden were
given the degree of Master of Arts; G.
S. Wells and John A. ilason, Master
of Philosophy; J. K. Mattocks, of Mas-
ter of Science; L. T. Haskell, ISachelor
of Law.

THE T.

The visit of the Vice-Preside- nt is a

o'clock, to arrange with the Repub-
licans at this place for the fusion
ticket. The Republican committee.

Cor. Wilmington. Martin A Market Sts.
Phone 37.cessful ever held in this State. The

Branch Pharmacy, cor. Fsyetteville andexecutive committee and Secretary after due deliberation, made the fol Martin Bts. rnone ict.Parker and President .loyner seem too the Department of Jost'ico the have left no store unturned to insureease of the Seaboard Air Line Rail its success. The session has been
lowing proposition to the committee
of the Populists: That they would
fuse by giving to the Populist partyroad, recommending the prosecution j ashortened to a working session of live

Jot the oflici&ls of that road, if, in the fHs Chliihistm's Eslsh

delegate to the national convention,
so that he will be ready to act when
his Congressional committee is call-
ed to meet for this purpose. I would
say to our friends in each county
that they should be sure to recom-
mend o their county chairman the
name bf some good man for delegate
who will be sure to go to St. Louis,
for we are desirous of having a full
delegation from the State at our na-
tional convention.

The Peoples Party has elected
every Congressman in Oregon, where
an election was held last week.
There were three tickets in the field,
and the Peoples party carried the
day over both of the old parties.
The outlook for the Peoples Party
in the whole nation grows brighter
each day.

In State and county matters I sug-
gest that we take no action until af-
ter the national conventiens are held.
Then we will have the whole politi-
cal situation before us.

Yours respectfully,
Marion Butler,

Chairman Peoples Party State Ex-
ecutive Committee.

days with every afternoon for recre.i the clerk of court, sheriff, treasurer,
pinion of the Attorney (lenetal, tion. A full, attractive and varied IrEUflYROYAL PILLSone commissioner, coroner, county

Kuch action is advisable. The pa JTJST OTJO?Owlfixpers in the case submitted to the arv, aiwsj 1 1. ... .

notable event in the history of the
university. He was accompanied from
Washington ly (Jen. Cox, the Secre-
tary of t he Senate, and his daughter,
Miss Letii ia Stevenson ; his niece, Miss
Julia Scott; Misses Jane and Julia
Harden, sisters of Mr. Stevenson's re-
cent son-in-la- and Miss Lucy Alex-
ander, a niece. The Vice-Preside- nt

arid his party were met at Greensboro

program lias been arranged, compre-
hending questions of Jiving interest
and vital importance to the advance-
ment of the teachers' profession and to

MaZsVeatflaHaeepartment of Justice allege that

surveyor and all the constables if
necessary, leaving for the Republi-
can party only the members of the
legislature, two commissioners and
the register of deeds. The Populists

rtis. Take MX.mMwUhmthe Seaboard Air Line is guilty of Continuation of COIN'S SCHOOL coverine events of ravt mi months.V eethes
lMMMaaS aaSlmfA rmtlrn unitsthe educational and material developan attempt to defraud the govern am aartkMlats,ment of the State, to be discussed by ia sMaae

hswr.Syislaia brinang new characters, new authorities, popular jroldhneistn met and
dissected. After you have read the 8cbool get UP TO DATE. Karoo
price. Popular edition. Sent by mail to any address upon receipt of

le-ee- e tmen and women whose eminent suement by padding the mails during
the month of March last, during re .MajU.s lispsaflssslsM kr DnaskSfccess and established reputation entitle

them to speak with authority on these price 25 cents.which month the test weighing of
mail matter over that line was made

refused this proposition, and de-
manded one member of the legisla-
ture and two commissioners, the
clerk, sheriff and treasurer. The Re-
publicans positively refused to go
further in their proposition, so

iu order to form an estimate of the
Hiuount of mail matter carried by WBriJttM OB III m SB TO is imthe road, whicli would enal lo the fusion is virtually at an end.

by a company of prominent North
Carolinians, and some gentlemen from
other States, and escorted to Chapel
Hill.

He was greeted on this visit to the
State of his ancestors by a throng
greater than that which welcomed
President Polk when he visited his
Alma Mater in 1817, or the throngs
which witnessed the visits of Presi-
dent Buchanan or Andrew Johnson.
A reception was specially tendered
him in Memorial hall. Over the, build

af rPostoHice department to .n;i!;e a
f l

questions and insure able and helpful
discussions.

The extremely low rate of one fare
for the round trip has been secured
from all railroads in the State. An
exceeding low rate of board, ranging
from $1.00 a day to $5.00 and $i;.00 a
week has been secured at many of the
best hotels and private boarding
houses in Asheville.

The citizens of Asheville seem un-
usually enthusiastic over the coming

More Convention Work.four years contract for such service
and tlx the rato of compwnsation. The Republican State convention

of Maine declared for protection and
the gold standard. T. B. Reed wasWEAKNESS CANNOT BK CUIiKD "A Tale of Two Nation" may aroua--

people to a consideration f whatendorsed for President.ing toe jsortn Carolina nag was ais--ly local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the car. wnicn is making mjriaoa saner

impel tbem to artioti toward e--

THE WAY TO ST. LOUIS.

To the Peoples Party :

At a meetincr of the State Execu-
tive Committee held in Raleigh, on
April lGtb, I was appointed to ar-
range for transportation of the del-
egates to the National convention in
St. Louis, July 22nd.

tbe

A TALEThe Kansas Democratic State conIhero is only one way to cure Deaf
of the educators to their city, and are
arranging to give all who attend a
royal welcome.

We predict that the approaching
vention played the Alabama eame. rlng a remedy swift and sure. It la

forceful book, and one which willThey eulogized Cleveland, but "dif
fered with him on finance.1 The have Its impres upon lite

times, and of any book, by
any author, tb It much to
ay. Chicago Tines.

convention then declared for free

ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused Vy an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tnbe. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hear

played, and the interior was decora-
ted with white and blue, the universi-
ty colors.

The faculty t his year, departing from
the usual custom, conferred no honor-
ary degrees.

The total enrollment cf students du-
ring the term just closed is r54. The
increase during the past five years is
from ltt.S. The claim is now made that
this is the largest university in the
South.

session of the Assembly will be one of
the greatest, most enthusiastic and
successful educational gatherings ever
held in North Carolina. TWOsilver independent of the action of rDR. HARTMAN S

After thorough investigation of
all the routes, the Seaboard Air
Line via Atlanta and Nashville,
Chattanooga & St. Louis and Louis-
ville & Nashville is selected as the
official route. All the lines make
the same rates, about the same time,
but by this route only onk night is

the action of any other government.

The Democrats of Kentucky al-
most went the "whole hog" on the
Peoples Party platform. They de-
clared for free silver independent of
any other nation. They declared
against national banes, and they

Iland-lloo- k of Female Diseases A Coin Talllna Sexual stremslh In old or roans bms eaa be periodaiekly and peraaoently eared by a to a healthy.
Tit-orou-

a state.

ing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever ; nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing
hut an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

the medals.
M. IS. Aston won the Hume English

medal; Ii. J. Allsbrook the Mangum
medal for the best senior oration; D.

Voricocolo,
plete Guide For Women.

The month of June is peculiarly
the month of nervous diseases, es-

pecially nervous prostration and
other depressed states of the nervous
system. People who are at all in

spent on the road, thus saving one
night's sleeper fare. Announcement
of fares and schedules will be pub-
lished later. S. Otho Wilson.'

nEDVOUS DEBILITY,15. Sinn h tlie liittrary
sentative medal, and It

society
E. Zachary the

Right Looooo,anatomical prize.
Owing to the rain, Vice-Preside- nt

endorsed senator Blackburn for
President and instructed their dele-
gation to the national convention to
vote for him.

Virginia Demoerats declared for
silver and endorsed Senator Daniel

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by .....STtP OTHER WASTOfQ

DI8KASE8 shonld writ to ins for adrtcs. Ikaracatarrh) that cannot be cured by a ciow scaasat ror ssaay yaan ot the saBjoesocHall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free. Too bubfoi to mck tko aid of older bmb or rsssusls

There was actually some evidence of
honesty in the Kentucky Democratic
convention. The names of Cleveland
and Carlisle were hissed by Dem-
ocrats. Senator Teller recently said to
Jno. Sherman on the floor of the Sen-
ate : "Infamy will follow you to your
grave." When the people fully awake

clined to do nervous or suiter irom
weak nerves find this month especial-
ly trying. Sultry heat and electri-
cal disturbances of the atmosphere
are probably the causes of this. In-

valids of all sorts, more especiaUy
females suffering from come female

for Vice President. aaystelsas, I lavssttgatsd tha subject deeply aad
a slaspla. aat moat ressarkably saesaastal rsss-dyta- at

eoampletelyenred sse. aad rsUy oevelosed ae
from a saraalisa. stanted oaadittos to astral sti isata

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo. O.

Stevenson's address was not delivered
uii! il o o'clock iu the afternoon. It
was expected to contain some political
reference, but did not. Mr. Stevenson
was introduced by General Cox, and
paid North Carolina a high compli-
ment ar.d eulogized the work of the
university, whu h has now passed its
centenninl year.

Alter delivering his address at
Chapel Hill, the Vice-Preside- nt came

- Miss Stevenson Married.
Miss Julia Stevenson .eldest daugh 1 aa erery rvamg or old sal to kaov asoat Is.I take a persoaal Intercet la sack eases sad ma am

peed hesitate te write me aa all ''" areto the enormity of the villainy perpe-
trated by Cleveland and Carlisle, these

13?" Sold by Druggists, 75c.
A tiiauc3 to Make MoneT.

I have berries, grapes and peaches, a

ter of Vice-Preside-nt Stevenson, was
married in Washington on June 2d. sld strictly coaftdtUI. I send the recipe of taleMiuedy abeolntely tree of eost. Do not pel Ito. betwrttesss fully at one; jam win always tlm tke daymen wm sro aown. suomereea bv as

disorder, Change of Life, or rapid
child-bearin- g, need to be particular-
ly careful during the month of June.

There are scores of women who
are not actually sick abed, but who

great waves of iufamy as will ever roll ii Ti- - mi!1 iMdmi ot Dxr- - ete m am wiiej wenip.
n easaiimen w nKto Kaleirh and snent several hours. over tne memorv or Sherman. These vine, xy. xuw it resident ana Mrs.

year old, fresh as when picked. 1 use
the California Cold process, do not
heat or seal the fruit, just put it up
cold, keeps perfectly fresh, and costs

fassas aataassss Catay,While here he called on Gov. Carr, and are three men to whom a grateful peo-- 1 Cleveland were among the guests.
afterward held a reception at the Yar- - pie will never erect a monument of Among the many handsome pres
boro Ilouse, where he was called upon honor.

are tired morning, noon and night,
never seeming to be able to get rest-
ed. Men are apt to suffer from the
more acute forms of nervous pros

almost nothing; can put up a ousnei ents was a magnificent silver tea
service, presented by Senators Mor VITALIby quite a number of people.

Personal.
in ten minutes. Last week I sola di-

rections to over 120 families; anyone rill and Harris on behalf the U. 8.
The Washington Post says: "The

result of the Oregon elections has sur-
prised all the politicians at the capi-tol- ."

Well, we are neither a nronhet
Senate. THE newwill pay a dollar for directions, when

they see the beautiful samples of fruit.
tration, from overwork, study or
dissipation. All cf these people,
male and female, find in Pe-ru-- na a
nerve tonic exactly suited to the ur-cen-

of the case. Pe-ru-- na relieves

As there are many people poor liae
Frek C4 page medical reference

book to any person alllicted with
special, chronic or delicate disease
peculiar to their sex. Address the

One Honest Man,
B W. .BBBBBVanw

nor the son of a prophet, but we will
hazard the prediction that more sur- -myself, I consider it my duty to give EEtlEDY.Deab Editor: Please informmy experience to such, and feel confl-

uent any one can make one or two at Washington. While they have been 70W readP that if written to conleading; physicians and surgeons of
the United' States, Dr. Hatbaway &
Co., 22'., So. Broad St. Atlanta Ga..

fl . -- . l is j i;n T - . .hundred dollars round home io a few
days. I will mail sample of fruit and tuuc uuiug me uiuumr oi (oe mODOp-- 1 uueuuaiijrt i will mail m a Beaieaones, trusts and money power, the letter the plan pursued bv which Icomplete directions, to any one of your smnn ..-- l Ws ' iTffrh permanently restored to healthSummer Homes and Resorts.

The Southern Railway is the first of TEE FIGHT IS OHreaders, for eighteen two-ce- nt stamps,
which is only the actual cost of the
samples, postage, etc., to me.

PSOOUCE1 1

TNE ABOVE BESULTSJvery much. but. Great Scott! vnn inatl and manly vigor, after years of suf.our great railway systems to erive in ought to hear them think. fenng irom xfervous Weakness. Loss It qmckjy and aoraly i
mores Kervoiwuaai.formation to the public and to fix lowfHANCIS Caskt,

St. Louis, Mo. Wiskttv FmlMlnn Ml Tai aaisii 1nf Mann iwi TaaVa rUAlniM 4

tired nerves, soothes overworked
brains, and strengthens flagging
powers. Those wishir g further ad-

vice should write Dr- - Hartman a let-
ter, explaining fall details of their
troubles, and a confidential letter
will be promptly dictated by the
Doctor, containing all the necessary
advice.

Those desiring a book on female
diseases should address The Pe-ru-- na

Drug Manufacturing Company,
Columbus, Ohio, who will send Dr.
llartman's free book.

excursion rates ior a summer outmsr with . uaAiA.in : ,
wsauasT disss no ana au effects or seir-ans- ss

and IndlseraUoa. Bsstnrsa loat Vltallrr.pouiorreiuru unru ucioDer si, py Republicans are pointing proudly to 1 MVe DO "C1116 extort money
Col. Johnaton'a Will. " uouai ui umuiuws, its I tha. nlanlr in thui. nI.H. i : fmm onty aa 1 . Power and FBUlna; Memory. Warns off Insanity

and consumption. Cores wbea all otbers fall. InsistwasBook I 1 .6Ui,u. J IlllviiwwiVlf M.Summer Home and HesortCharlotte News. J on aawinc VITAI.I8. no otner. Caa be carried lafor a non-partis- an Superintendent nf wiKhwlIt is handstome in design and artistic Pnhlip. Tnar.rnnrimi f.lw a I . , r""VVThe will of the late Col. Wm. tee yest pocKev ny man muom mar pacrsrecr six
So faOO with a fuarantee to Care or Kefasxl
tha Money. Clrcolar Free. Addressrie.a Ponuiist madeThi tu i nearly lost faith in mankind.in every respect caving thirty-tw- o

beautifully illustrated pages contain statement of the nian in an intrviAw but thank heaven, I am now welL CALUMET KEOrCINE Ca, CHICAGO, ILLJohnston was probated at the court
hoas this morning. He left his
property to his four children. Mrs. in tne JNews ana Observer some time I vigorous and Strong, and anxious toing the most complete and convenient-

ly arranged information calculated to
answer fully and satisfactorily every

before the - f --wu wuTcutiuu i uaaae uub certain means or enra I1BISBS AUDHow a Woman Paid Her Debts.A. ii. Andrews, Mrs. T. K. Kobert-so- n,

Mr. W. R. Johnston and Mr. known to all. Having nothing toquestion likely to be propounded, such
as routes and distances, hotels and

met. I'rominent educators were dis-
cussing the matter before Pritchard
and his crowd ever thought of it.
News and Observer.

A. iaay in Lexington says : "1 am sen or sena u. u. l want noi rank Johnston, to be equally divi

National Polities the Battlefield
In order to fully understand and appreciate the situation, read

A TALEOFTWONATOOrJS
Companion Book to

COIU'G SCHOOL.
Fart of the same subject, with side lights, facta and developiaentaV
placed in such order that the most obtuse can tmderatand. You

out of debt; and thanks to the Dishded between the four. Mr. Will money. Address Jas. A. Harris. W00LGR0TO!!
In no other way can you obtain ai

washer business. In the past six weeks Box 805, Delray, Mich. ap961yJohnston is the executor of the es-

tate. The estimated value of Col. i nave maue $o;o.w. Every house The Peoples Party deserves all the
credit for the vitality shown bv thekeeper wants a uisnwasher, and any much value for your wool as by exA course of Hood's Sarsaparilla thisJohnston's estate is $217,000. intelligent person can sell them with changing it for Woolen Goods,spring may be the means of keeping
silver question. But for this party,
neither of the old gangs would have
ever given it any recognition. They

big profit to himself. The Dishwasher
is lovely, you can wash and dry the you wm ana nearry ail summer. Blankets, (white or colored) andFor Over Fifty Tear

Mrs. Wisslow's Soothing Sykcp

boarding houses, names of proprietors,
how to reach them, rates of board by
day, week and month, etc.

The Southern offers a choice of
mountain and seaside resorts, the surf
bathing and sea breezes of some of the
most delightful resorts on the Atlantic
Coast or the cool mountain breezes of
Swannanoa, Asheville, Lookout Moun-
tain and others 2,500 feet above the
sea level.

For copy of guide call at office of
any prominent coupon agent, or send
).rpTif. stnmn tn T. Si nmnrn

family dishes in two minutes, and have been literally lashed and driven Knitting Yarnj. We carry insur
without wetting your hands. You canhas been used by millions of mothers ance on wool. Ship ui atrial lotFor (Saleget particulars by addressing, The and be convinced, write for

into expressing themselves in favor of
the white metal, by the Populists.

YOU CAN ENCOURAGE THE CAUSE OF

ior their childrzn whilx tikthino,
with pxaricT secexss. It soothes the
CHILD, SOFTE3S the GUMS, ALLAYS all

want this with the balance. Send it back at our expess? if in the
least disappointed after reading.FIVE HUNDRED bushels Won

Mound City Uishwasner uo., bt. Louis,
Mo. There is big money in the busi-
ness for an agent. I expect to clear
$4,000 the coming year. I need the

derful PJfiAS at 75 cents per bushel.
plea and terma to

ALPINE WOOLEN MILLS,
M.Airy.N.C

"aim; cures wind colic, and is the
best remedy for diakrhoxa.

Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

REFORM BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE

CAUCASIAN $1.00 A YEAR.
Z. M. JEFFREYS,

Goldsboro, N. C.l Agent, Washington, D. C.money, why not make it. juiss c. E Same price as the School ThboHica.


